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U Miscellaneous.Miscellaneous. the star of hope, the star of consolation, the
star of Bethlehem, t he morning star of Jesus.THE PROUD INVATJir i,

I

coax him to do as Elish said. They say : "IV
easy; If the prophet had told you to walk
for a mile on-- sharp sp kes in order to get rid
of this awful disease you would havo done it
It is easy. Come, my lord, just get down MM 111!Not many mighty men, not many wise I HEWS!CatatjhH ELYS

INFORMATION men are called; out tiod natn chosen
the weak things of the world toREV. T, TALMAGH'SDEWITT

AT THEMON Gives Belief at onceMANY PERSONS confound 'the mighty; and base things
and things that are not to bring to

i

ra this season and Cure
suffer from naught things that are." Oh, do net despise

the prattle' of little children when they areEverybody Has Something He Wl.net COLD in HEAD,neither speaking about God, and Christ, and heavtn! M SI. .Headache, You seo I jo way your child is pointing; willNeuralgia,
CATARRH,

i AT FETES- -you take that ijohilin? or wait until, in the Well, if You Have Not, Just Read This.
He Had Not ;otl Doe Not Wish to
Mak thU World So Cri-l- it that We
JShall l'orget the Kriglitrr.
Brooklyn. Doo. 12 The Bv. T. DeVVitt

Rheumatism,
wrench of some awful beieavement. God tkallPains in the Net a Liquid, Snujfift that child to another world, and then itLimbs, Hack and

and wash in the Jordan. You take a bath
every day, anyhow, and in this climate it is
so hot that it will do you good. Do
it on our account, and for the sake of
tho army you command, and for the
sako of the nation that admires you. Come,
iny lord, just try this Jordanic bath."
"Well," he savs, Mto please you I will do as
you say." The retinue drives to tho brink of
the Jordan. The horses paw and neigh to
get into the stream themselves and cool their
hot flanks. General Naaman, assisted by his
attendants, gets down out of the chariot and
painfully comes to the brink of the
river, and steps in until the water
comes to the ankle, and goes on deeper
until tho water comes to the girdle, and
now standing so far down in the stream
just a little inclination of the head will thor

pr iwr. treeSides, Sad Stood, will beckon you upward? Will you take the
pointing or wiil you wait for the beckoning?Talm.i.?, D. D., preached this morning from

the text. II Kin-'s- . v. 1: "lie was a leper."rIndieatlon,Iyspejsia,
He said:

from injurious
Drug and, Offen

Site Odors. SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.
Blessed bo God that the little Hebrew captive
pointed in tho rijrht direction! Blessed be
God for the saving ministry of Christian
children !

Hero wo have a warrior sick, not with
HAY-FEV- ERpleurisies or rheumatisms or eonsumptious,bat

A uarticle is applied into each nostril and iswith a disease worse than all these put to No wonder the advice of this little Hebrew agTeeable. Price 50c at Drujocists; by mail.gether. A red mark has come out on too fore-- captive threw all Naaman's mansion and registered, eo cents, circulars iree. jsliihewl, precursor of complete disfigurement are selling all their stock including every
floor from basement to garrett at such aBROTH E US, Druggists, Owego, N. .Bcn-hadad- 's palace into excitement. Good-b- y,

Naaman : 'With fare scarified and rigid andand I have something awful to noYza-WBw-iy

tell you. :. lnn:v.z oughly immerse fcfcu. He bows once into theinflamed br th cn o, and aided bv low margin that it will pay anybody to given:is thechief oi' nil (!:' Syri vi

3Ialaria,Constipation & Kidney Troubles.

VOLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM,

nA Blood and Kidney Trouble, by cleansing the
blood of all iU Impurities, strengthening all parts
of the body.
--h VOLINA CORDIAL CURES E,

KpuralKia. Tains in the Limbs, Back and Bides, by
toning the nerves and strengthening the muscles.

CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Indieestion and Constipation, by aiding the assim-
ilating of the Food through the proper action of the
Jtomach ; it creates a healthy appetite.

VOLINA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS,

repression of spirits and Weakness, by enliven-
ing and toning tha system.

VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED

nnd Plicate "Women. Puny and Sickly Children.
It is delightful and nutritious as a general Tonic.

those who mitx): ; jd him o i rilhcr side, he Sale of Land.t 1
flood, and comes up and shakes the water out
of nostrils and eyes; and his attendants look
at him and sav: "Wiry, genera!, how much

law, onleprosv. iiniii ins p.;ii.,. :i mis out lo i'.ia chariot. IIM fast the them a call.leorosy
"if

hi feet, :i Li t. TIi;,
Get out oJ iho w.iv of Hj iltno better you do look." And he bows a second By virtue of a power of sale in the will

fiery ii! :rs f the royal stable while the
poor sick man iiTts his swollen feet and pain
struck lkr.bs into the vehicle. Bolster himbreath .strikes 30.1 you :uv ;v iuau. Tb I just went in their establishment, a fewtune into the flood ana comes up, and the of Mrs. Temperance Carraway, dec'd.I

commaiKl'T-ui-isiic- f of all t!m fore. of wild stai-- e is irone out of his eyes. He bows will sell by public auction, at the Court
House door in Goldsboro, on Monday, theSyria! Aivl yi t h'j would Ik cj3i o cx tho third time into the flood and conies up. days ago, and found them arranging their

stock and preparing to give Goldsboroand the shriveled flesh has got smooth agoui,change" nli7ions with the lvy ct li:s stirrup 13th day of December, 1886. at 12 o'clock,
He bows the fourth time into tho flood andor the hostler t;tat blankets hi.s charger. Tlr the land belonging to Mrs. Temperance

news gfes like wilddre all through the realm. Carraway at her death, b mg a tract concomes up, ami the hair that had fallen out is
restored in thick locks again all over the

Volina Almanac and Dlaryl"
for 1887. A handsome, complete

tiBPfnl Book, telline how to CURE and the p.-oul-
o me sympathetic, and they cry taining four hundred and fitty seven acres,

lying on Carrawav's Cr ek, adjoining theout: "Is it pos-il)l- that our great hero vknwKtsKS at HOME in a pleasant, natural way. brow. He lows the fifth time into the flood
lands of J. H.Wm. Boniz, Nicholas Smith,Mailed on receipt of a 2c. postage stamp. Address

VOLINA DRUG 4, CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, NID., U.S.A.

fehot A hub, and around whom we came with
such vx"i feral im when hn returned from
vietori';i- - battle "in it Irs jos:di:lt) that our

John II. Eiwards, James W.Edwards,
and comes up, and the hoarseness has gone
out of bJ throat. He bows the sixth time and
comes up, and all the soreness and anguish
have gone out of the limbs. "Why," he says,

up with f I:o pillows and 1; t him take a linger-
ing lo!i his bright apartment, for jxudiaps
tho Hebrew vaptive may be mistaken, and
theii'-s- t N:iamaii comes to that place he
may be a Iead weight on the shoul.lt rs of
those who ' any him an expired hie i tain
seeki.r; sepulture amid the lamentations of
an admiring nation. Good-by- , Naaman!

LiOt the hariotwr drive gently over the
hiils of H rmtrti, lest he jo'.t tho invalid.
Ilen gotM i he bravest man of all his day a
captive of ,a horr.hle. disease. the ambu
lance winds through the streets of Damascus
the tears an i prayers of all the jjcople go
after the world-renowne- d invalid. Perhaps
you have had an invalid go out from your
house oa a health excursion. You know how
the neighbors sto'x! around and said: "Ah,

and others, it being the lands upon which
grand an I ii:! ions Naamaii has tho leprosy?" the Carraway Mansion is located.

There is a very large and valpable Man1 am almost well, but 1 will mate aYs. 11: erylxxly has Kometiiing he wishea
he iij l no'.- David, an Absalom to disgrace
him: a thorn to sting hiin; Job, car- -

complete cure," and he bows the seventh time sion house, out houses, gin house, barn,

A "BOOM" W BARGAINS.
Their Clothing Department is just immense.

And they can fit a man, woman or child in
Nooby Suit a Handsome Dress or a Eider
Down Sack.

TAKE A MAN FOR INSTANCE !

stables and tenant houses, upon the land
buivk' j to plague him; Samson, a Delilah to The land will be sold as a whole, or in

into the flood and he comes up, and not so
much ns a fester or scale or eruption as big
as the head of a pin is to be seen on him. He
steps out on the bank and say: -- Is it pos

shear him; Ahab, a aboth to deny him two parcels, to suit purchasers.

ATTENTION
Msrchants and Fang?!

It! HEED OF SUPPLIES!

Ilaniaii, a Mnrdooai to irritate him; George Terms: One third cash, balance on
credit, on note bearing 8 per cent interestsible?" And the attendants look anc say: "IsWashinJo-.i- , childlessness to afflict him

it iossible?" And as, with the health of anJohn We.-le- v, a termagant wife to pester him
Leah, vyak eyes; Pope, a erooked back nthlete, he bounds back into the chariot and

drives on there goes up from all his attend

from day of sale. Title retained unti
purchase money folly paid.

J.F MILLER, Adm'r
with the will annexed of

Dyro:i, a club loot; Jona Milton, blind eyes

he will never come brick "again alive!" Oh, it
was a solemn moment, I tell you, when the
invalid had depart, d, an J you went into the
room to m il:.- - the bed :n:d to remove the
medicine vials from I he he!f, and to throw

ants a wild "Huzza! huzza!" Of course theyCharles Limb, an insane sister; and you, ano
voa. and von. and von. something which you Nov. l,'86.-t- d Temperance Carrawaygo back to pay and thank the man or Uod

for his counsel, so fraught with wisdom.
When they left the prophet's house they went

never bargained tor, and would like tLBS. MEAT. open tee :)U: Wi W i!'.,', ;ue ire :i imgui-ms-

into iiie long-eio- s d room! Go-My- , They sell him a 3-Bu-
tton Cutaway, ARACKET STORE.BBLS. FLOOR,

rid of. Tho reason of this is, that God does
not want this world to bo too bright; other-
wise, wo would always want to stay and eat
these fruits and lie on these lounges and
shake hands in this pleasant society. Vvre are

oil mau: mey nave wmn
People always think better of a minister

after they are converted than they do liefore Nobby Stiff Hat, A Fine Overcoat, A pair
of "Hess" Shoes, A "Favorite" Shirt. Aconversion. Now we are to them an intoler-

able nuisance because we tell them to do

Naaman! i" !i re is only "Ue cheerful
face looking at him, and th:it is the
face of tho little Hebrew raptive, who
is sure he will get cured and who is so glad
she helped him. As the chariot winds out
and tho eseqrt of mounted coui-tiers-

, and the
mules, laden with sacks of gold and silver
and embroidered suits of apparel, went
through the gates of Damascus and out on
the lon-- r way, the hills of Naphtali and Eph- -

Lion" Brand Collar and pair of Cuffs, Aonly in the vest ibule of a grand temple. God
does not want us to Stay on (he doorstep, and
therefore he sonds aches, and anno3rances,
and sorrows, and bereavements of ali sorts to

25,000
250
300
750

25
25
50
25
10

Set of Camels Hair Underwear, A Pair of

ROLLS BAGGING.

BUNDLES TIES,

BOXES CHEESE.

CASES BREAD
PREPARATION.

CASES LYE AND POTASH.

BARREL SUGAR.

BARRELS MOLASSES.

HEADQUARTEKS FOR LOW PRICES
We offer b!g bargains this week in every

department, which will be hard hitters for
those who s-- 11 on long time, but blessings
for those who buy for ca h. Our stock will
be replenished every few days. We quote
to-da- y :

Shoes. 24c; Wool Hats, 23c; Gent's Dross
Shirts 48c. worth $1 50; Suspenders, 9c; Ladies
and Gents Hose, 5c; Best Prints, 4c; 4- -4 Brown
Muslin, 6c; All Wool Flannel. 24c: Jersevs, 49c;
Corsets, 28f; Quilts, 48c; 3 Ostrich Tips, 34c;
Birds, 60c; Shawls, 14c; Linen Table Cloths, 74c:
Towels. 4c: Ladies and Gents Handkerchief, 2c;

British Hose, A Nobby Tie, and there's your
man.

pusli U3 o i and push us up toward riper
fruits, and brighter society, and more radiant
prosjerities. Cod is only whipping us ahead.
The reason that Edward Payson and llobert
Hall had more rapturous views of heaven than
other people had was because, through their
aches and pains, God pushed them nearer up
to it. If God dashes out one of your pictures
it is only to show you a brighter one. If He
sting your foot with gout, your brain with
neuralgia, your tongue with an inextinguish-
able thirst, it is only because He is preparing
to substitute a better bodv than you evei

things that go against the grain; but some of
us have a great many letters from those who

tell us that once they were angry at what we
preached, but afterward gladly received the
gospel at our hands. They ouce called us fa-

natics or terror Lsts or enemies; now they call
us friends. Yonder is a man I speak a lit-

eral fact whv said that he would never come

into the church again. He said that two
years ago. He said: "My family shall never
come here again if such doctrines as that are
preached." But he came again, and his fam-

ily came again. He is a Christian, his wife
a Christian, all his children Christians, the
whole household Christian, and I shall dwell
with them iu the houso i f the Lord forever.
Qui undying coadjutoi-- s are tho: who once
heard the gjsjx-- l and "went away in a rage."

Now, iny hearers, you notice that this Gen.
Naaman did two things in order to get well.

NOW COMES THE LADY,
First a nice 4 Tricot' or Flannel Dress or

raim look down on the proc ession, ai d the
retinue goes iic;ht past the bat Lie fields where
Naaman, in the days of his h akh, used to
rally his troops for fearful onset ; and then the
procession stops aud reclines a while in the
groves of olives ami oleander, and Gen.
Naaman so ick and so very, very sick!

How the countrymen gaped as the pro-
cession passed! They had" seen Naaman go
past like a whirlwind in days gone by, and
hail j,oo:1 aghast at the clank of his war

TOBACCO, SOAP, SNUFF, Etc.,

In Store and to Arrive this Week!
Lace, lc; Hamburg. 3c; 24 sheets Writing Paper
3c; 25 Envelopes, 3c; Needles. 2c; Pins. 2c. Spool
Cotton. 2c; Lead Pencils, le; Blacking, lc; Gos-
samers. 95c; Over-Shoe- s, 34c; Hand Bags, 23c;
Linen Window Shades. 23c: Table Oil Cloths, a Combination Suit some Colored Rushing,00. ITmhirollaa ftAr- - Troaalnir Comb lc. Toil fit

Get Prices Before Buying Elsewhere ! Soap, 8c.a cake worth 15c; Hovts Dime Cologne
9c; Ladies Solid Gold Watch Chains, f 1.38 worth
f 11; Gold Bracelets. $1.38 worth $5: Gents Vest
Chains, $1.87 worth $5; 4-- qt Coffee Pot, 18c:

a Flannel Skirt, a nice pair of button Shoes
or lace, a Newmarket or Shawl, a nice pair
black or colored Hose, a fcPatti" Bustle, a

equipments; but now they commiserate him.
They say: "Poor man, he will never get

2-a-t. 12c: 2--at Bucket. 8c: tiro Crackers, 4c. a
pack.

Santa Claus has arrived with a cargo of
his Christmas Goods for the old folks andThe first was, I13 got out of his chariot. He

might have staid there with his swollen feet
on the stuffed ottoman, seated on that em-Ki-.W- f!

cushion until his last gasp, he

home alive! Poor man!" Gen. Naaman
wakesfrom a restless sleep in the chariot,
and he says to the charioteer: '"How long be-

fore we shall reach thin Prophet Elisha's'"
The charioteer says to a waysider: "How far
is it to El isha's house?" He says: - Two miles."
Two miles." Then they whip up the

iTCotton sold on Commission. Good

weights and highest pricis guaranteed.

M. L. LEE & CO.
Goldsboro,N. C, Sept. 27. tf

the youne folks, and will ship every few
davs and make the RA.CKET STORE

dreamed of, when the mortal shall put on im-

mortality. It is to push you on and push you
ii o toward something grander and Iietter that
God sends upon you, as He did upon General
Naaman, something you do iot want. Heated
in his Syrian mansion all the walls glitter-iu- g

with the shields which he had captured
in battle: the corridors crowded with ad
miring visitors who just wanted to see him
once; musio and mirth and banqueting filling
all the mansion, from tesselated floor to pic-

tured ceiling Naaman would have forgotten
that there was anything better, and would
have been glad to stay there 10,000 years.
But, oh, how the shields dim, and how the

his headouartets for the next Sixty Days
We ask an earl v and repeated viit from

pair of kfc Jouvin" Kid Gloves, a nic-- 3 Leather
Satchel and there's your lady.

The above can be proved and will be, if
you just will call and let us fit you up.

Nothing ventured nothing gained.

all. Mrs W. H. LYON,
One door South of L. D. Gidden, Center

Street. oDDOsite Opera House,
dec2-t- t' Goldsboro, N C

would never have got any relief. He had to
get down out of his chariot. And you have
got to get down out of the chariot of your
pride if you ever tiecome a Christian. You
cannot drive up to the cross with a coach and
four and le saved among all the spangles.
You seem to think that the Lord is" going to
be complimented by your coming. Oh, no;
you poor, miserable, scaly, leprous sinner, get
down out of that! We all come in the same
haughty way. We expect to ride into the
kingdom of God. Never until we get down
on our knees will we find mercy. The Lord

lathered ami fagged out horses, lue whole
procession brightens up at the prospect of
speedy arrival. They drive up to the door
of the prophet. The charioteers shout:
"Whoa:' to the horses, and the tra : ping
hoofs and grinding wheels cease shaking the
earth.

Come out. EUsha. come out, you have
company, the grandest company that ever
came to your house has oh so to it now. No

stir inside Eiislms hous. The fact was, the
Lord had informed Eiisha that the sick eai- -

visitors fly from the hall, and how the music Just Received. SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.drops dead from the string, and how toe
gaterof the mansion slam shut with sepuicnrai

thebang, as you read the closing words oi
was aeulogium: "Ho was a leper!

Another lot of PACKARD & G ROVER'S 'tlPPflf li EP$2 50 AND $2.99 SHOES BE riiliyFOB HVEEOSr.

NOTWITHSTANDING THAT

THE DOG DAYS ARE UPON US,

YOU CAN FIND AT

mm FAMM GROCERY!

West Walnut St., Goldsboro, N. C,

A Good Supply of Fine Groceries and

Foreign Delicacies, Snuff, Tobacco, Ci

9

leper 1"

There was one person more sympal hetic
with General Naaman than any other person.
Naaman's wife walks the floor, wringing her
hands and trying to think what she can do to
alleviate her "husband's suffering. All reme- -

a.es iiav o tiia. tu i

the doctors of the royal staff have met, and
they have shaken their heads as much as to

jay "No cure, no cure." I think that the
ffi alters had all folded up their recom- -

1

tain was coming and just how to treat him.
Indeed, when 3011 'e sick and the Lord
wants you to get well, He always tells the
doctor how to treat you; and the reason we

"" Wtms is oeeaunohnve mau.T
they depend upon their own strength and in-

structions and not on the Lord God, and that
always makes malpractice. Come out, Eii-

sha, and attend to your business, (ien. Naa-

man and his retinue waitetl, and waited, aud
waited. The fact was Naaman had two diseases

EarlnGreatest The Old and Reliable Wholesale and Retail Dealers inno 01

has unhorsed us, uncharioted us. Get down
out of your pride. Get clown out of your

and your hypercriticism. We

have all got to do that. That is the journey
wo have cot to our knees. It is our
nifernalpriaetnai, Wps us irom gettmg rid
of tho leprosy of sin. Psar Lord, what have
wo to be proud of? rroud of our scales?
Proud of our uncleanness? Proud of this kill-

ing infection! Bring us down at Thy feet,
weping, praying, penitent, believing suppli-

cants!
For sinners, Lord, Thou earnest to bleed.
And I'm a 6inner vile. Indeed;
Lord, I believe Thy grace Is free,
Ob, magnify that grace in me !

Uneqaaled by any, for the price in the

FURSMDTURE'num.lAtioiu and cone home. Probably most
market, for
DURABILITY,

COMFORT,
hadnf the emoloves of the establishment

thinking of
What shall

dropped their work aud were
l'.-fn-r for some other situation AND STYLE. PumfttS. KllffS Oil Plnt.lie Mfl.ttiTlfHLgars, Tin, Wood and Willow Ware, &c,

Warranted solid leather counters and wmm - w "07
pride and leprosy ; the one was as hard to gee

rid of as the other. Eiisha sits quietly in his

house and does not go out. After a while,

when be thinks he has humbled this proud
' Go out and tellman, he says to a servant:

Gen. Naaman to bathe seven times in the
River Jordan, out yonder five miles, and he
will get entirely well."

Th mossaero comes out. "What!" says the

Rut. ho had not only to get down out of his
of Naaman's wife? Shenow become poor

In her de-

spair
must have svmpathy somewhere.

little Hebrew captive, ashe goes to a
servant girl in her bouse, to whom she tells

innersqles, calf Wamps, and glOVe grain nnAmrnnv mio.mr.nn -- 1 inn niinorhariot: he had to wash. "Oh," you say, "I tituui.iiti anu uiiAw iitr, LA.iiro aim jjAoir uuuiio,
oblutions. Every

which he is offering at very Low Prices,

for oask: !
am very careful of my

tot. s. Made in
Button,

Balmoral
the whole story, as sometimes, wuen uvtr. bright and beautiful Would inform their friends and the public generally, that their Warerooms are now- -

rlav I uluncre into aj " . a 1home with the sorrows oi me wunu, cm.
stocked with the above Goods and that they are offeriDg them at Northern Trices.0 bath " Ah. mv hearers, mere is a uuou

nnmtnnnilpr ill chief of the Syrian forces, nisfinding no sympathy anywhere else, you nae
: .... v . . and Congressbrighter than any other. It is the flood that

breaks from tho granite of eternal hills. It
is tho flood of pardon, and peace, and life,

gout "t aud found m the sympatny 01 sxmut.

humble domestic Rosa or Dinah or Bridget
i,in which the world could not give you.

Un--OUR WALNUT SUITS, " noau,y "
We also carry a full line ot MEURIAMon't fail to call on him before pur and heaven. Th3t flood started m the tears

of Christ and the of Gethsemane, and TYLER'S nice&julyl-- tf

eye kindling with an animation which ltr naa
not shown for weeks, and his swollen foot
stamping on the bottom of the chariot, re-

gardless of pain: "VVliatl Isn't becoming
out to see me! Why, I thought certainly he
would come and utter some cabalistic words
over me or make some enigmatical passes

over my wounds. Why, 1 don't think he

knows who I am. Isn't ho coming out ? Why,
.,1., v. RhTiuHinmite woman came to him

chasing elsewhere. IrP.A.IEtlLjOIR, SUITS ILadies Shoes,rolled on, accumulating flood, until all earth
and heaven eotii bathe in it. Zachariah
called it "the fountain open for sin and un-

cleanness. " William Corper called it "the In the Latest Styles such &s Hair Cloth, Spun Silk, Embossed or Crushed Plush.which are equal to the bast. When in
need of shoes of any kind, you are invited

What a scene it was'. One of the grandest
women in all Syria in cabinet council with a

waiting muid over the declining health of the
mightv general! "I know something." says

the little captive maid, "I know something,
as she bounds to her bare feet, "In the land

from which 1 was stolen there is a certain
prophet known by the name of Eiisha, who

can cure almost everything, and Ishouldnt
wonder if he could cure my master. Send

for him right away." "Oh, hush ! ' you say
in all the landmedical talent"If the highest

tt,af itmr there is no need el

to call and examine our stock.tt ,JM
fountain filled with blood.' xour iaiuers
and mothers washed all iheir sins and sorrows
awav in that fountain Oh, my hearers, do"Is it well withha nished out and cried: Respectfully, We call the Attention of Country Merchants to Our Line of

BEDSTEADS, MATTRESSES and CHAIRS,MULES and HORSES husband? Is it well
he treat a poor un-- rtnr. to-ia- v leei ntio aumsthee? Is it with thy

with thv child' And 1
you

this glorious floodWfui.i itown now intoa titled as we have made special arrangements to sell them as Low as any Northern Iloune,hmwn woma:i iicetiiar, ann iou im. Hoofl. Britt & Hall's.
personage, sit here in my chariot and wait
nT1d wait I won't ctttlure it a;y longer.

therebv can save you Freight and lime Also always on nana a lull line 01 BU-

REAUS. WSH STANDS, SAFES. SIDEBOARDS, DESKS, BOOKCASES, MU-

SIC STANDS EASELS, PICTURE FRAMES, MOULDING. CHILDRESS CARcaiinou uuid wiciu i- --

the Jordan!iitninr to any talK 01 a Charioteer, drive on ! Was'i in
do RIAGES, LOOKING GLASSES and 15AU ULA&MS3.:iu- -rri,-- l " Kilt QO IlOt Ha! ha! The climy Cheap Cash Store.: f tl.f. little cautiv

dec;xir, dceix'V, deeper. Plunge on c, twice,
thric-e-, four tines, live times, six times, seven
times. It v.-i-

f tako as much as that to cure
your soul. Oh, wash, wash, wash, aud bo

clean !

I suppose int was a great time at Damas-

cus when Ga. Naaman got back. The char-

ioteers did iot have to drive slowly cuy
longer lest toey jolt the invalid; but as the
horses dasho'through tho streets of Damas

the muddy
I wouldn't

or as that,
in a b titer

sneer. ini- - uu" -- -. Jordan the monotonous J o. vln.
bo seen washing in s.i-- h u ii
wi.t- - w witeved oul horses
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